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JOB PRINTTl
complete, and our Job Priming wiunpare
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PROFESSIONAL CfH.

T E. WALLER,

ATTOIlNEY-AfljA- W,

omce In 1st National Bank bufilj, second door,
Drst door to the right, cornejMaln and Mar.

Ttf" U. FUNK,

ATTORNEY--LA- W.

Bloomsbubo, Fa.
Offleo In Knt'd Building--.

c It. DUOKALEW,

ATTORNEY-jVLA- W.

BLOOXSBuno, Fl.
Offleo on Mala Street, 1st ii below Court Houlo,

JOHN M. CLARK,

ATTORNEmT-LA- W.

BMrOHSBCRO, FA.

Omc orer Schuyler's nafrare Store.

p W. MILLER,
ATTORNr-AT-LX-

Offloe In Brewer's bulldlf.second noor.room NO. 1

Bloompurg, Fa.'

T FRANK ZAI
M--r l-- , r litATTUKN JU X -A- T-L. A YY

Blootnsburg, Pa.
fllUM rarnnr of mm and Main Stmt. Clark's

vunainff.
CAu be consulted In aerman.

(lEO. E. ELVVElL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Hiw CoLCMiiix BoiunHO.Bloomsburj.Fa.
Member of the United Stat. Law Association.

collections made in any part oi Amcnc ur
rope.

pAUL E. WIRT,

Attornoy-at-La- w.

Offloe In Columbian bcildino, Room No. J, second
noor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

E. SMITI1,
gr-ERVE-

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Bloomsbure, Fa.

Offleo in Mrs. Knt's Bulldlnir.
Sept. n M j.

,UY JACOBY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

BLOOMSBURG,

Offloe In H.J. ClarkM Building, second floor, first
door to the left.

Oot,s.to.

i. KXOBK. X I. W1KTBBSTHM.

Notary Publto

KNORR & WINTERSTEEN,

Attorneys-at-Law- .

omee lu 1st National Bank building, socond floor,
flrstdoor tothelefc corner ot Main and Market
streets Bloomsburg, Fa.

tfr-Penno- nt and Bountiet Collected.

J II. MAI5CE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
omce In Mm. Ent's Building, third door from
yAln street. May 80, '81.

JOHN C YOCUM,

Attorney-at-La- w.

CATAWISSA, FA.
Office In Niws Itim building, Main street.

Member of the American Attorneys' Associa-
tion.
Collections made In any part ot America.

Jan. e, 1882.

A K. OSWALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Jackson Building, Rooms 4 nml 5.

May , "81. BERWICK, FA

yy ILRIIAWN,
"attorney-at-la-

w.

Catawlssa, Fa.
Offleo, eornsr ot Third and Main streets.

'M. n. BNYDER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Orangovillc, Pa.
Office In Low's Building, second floor, second

door to the left.
Can be consulted In German. aus 18 '81

W.; E. SMITn,
Attomcy-ntLn- Berwick. Pa.

Can be Consulted in German.
ALSO d

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE
COUl'ANIES REPRESENTED.

WOfflco with tho Berwick Independent.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Ci U. BARKLEY. Atlornev-sLLfl-

J , office In Drawer's building, snd storyjiooms

niTfimMnrr AT.r mn....i.T..ti Office, Brockway'a Building ;ist door,
ioomsourg, Fenn'a, may 7, '80--t f

" B. McKELVY. M. D..Surgeon and Phr
slclan, north side Main street,below Market

A L. FRITZ, Attorney-at-La- Office
s In Columbian Building, June 94 "81,

Q M. DRINKER, GUN & LOCKSMITH
Rowing Machines and Machinery of all kinds re--
yjuou. ursst uouss uuuaing, isioomsDurg, ra.

jyt. J. 0. BUTTER,

PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON,

Office, North Market street,
Bloomsburg, Fa,

Fhvaldan. nsim mm., nr ttrtAir .mi
street.

.T uR' EVANS, M. D., Surgeon and
V Physician, (Offleo and Residencu on Thirdstreet.

JAMES REILLY,

Tonsorial Artist.
, L'.MTS!11"1!01'1 stn1 "Oder UXOHANOE

ll.tV5fc.,a'iASM..tt,, usual first-clas- s
BARBBiitjiiop. lie respecuuuy solicits tho
Si.-00-

?0 othlsoldoustomswand of the punilo
Julyie.'SO-t- t

JR. I. L. RABB,

PRACTICAL DENTIST,
Main Street, opposite Episcopal Church,

BlootusOurg, pa.
Tooth extracted withou t pain.

Oct. 1, wo,

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
W. R. TDBBS, PROPRIETOR

BLOOMSBUEO, FA.

OFPOSITK COURT HOUSE.

hot anJf,20nT?aleDtJmP18 "m- - Bathrooms
all modern conveniences

AM ,v.

. E.EL-WEIili- , U . ...
Z BITXBMBEMDEB, J B'",Mr'
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And
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PRICK 'MAT
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CAIX AND

be coisrviisraiE).
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u

FALL AND WINTER 0L0THI1
-)o- (-A.

J. EVANS,
The uptown Clothier, has Just received a nne 11m

ui now uuuus, uuu is prupareu 10 maite up

FALL AND WINTER SUITS
For Men and Boys In the neatest manner and La
test utyies.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Hatsi Gaps. &o- -

Always on band. Call and Examine. EVA MS
uimvu. corner Main and iron streets,

fcOORMBtrRQ, PA.

"r II. HOUSE,

DENTIST,
Bi.ooMsnuitd, Columbia County, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior manner, work
warranbcaaui ropruBcniea. tsbtq axthact-i- d

without Fain by the use of uas, and
free of charge v. hen artificial teeth

are Inserted.
Office over Bloomsburg Banking company,
lo be open at all houn during the dai

NoT.w-i- y

Be F. SHARPLESS,
FOUNDER AND MACHINIST,
HEAR L.&B. DEPOT, BLOOMSBUEQ.PA.

Manufacturer of I'Iowb. Stores and all kinds ot
Castings. Large stock of Tinware, Cook btoves,
Room stoves, Stoves for beating stores.school
houses, churches, e. Also, largo Btock of re-
pairs for city stoves of all klnds.wholesale and retail
.such aa Fire Brick, Urates, Liav.centres, o.,stovo
l'lpe, coot Boilers, Spiders, Cake Flaies, Large
Iron Kettles, Sled Soles, Wagon Boxes, all kinds
ot now 1'oinis, mouiq uoarus, tioits, I'taster, salt,

UUSSa MASSUiil-j- , cW,
febst-- f

17HEA8 BROWN'S IJStiUHANCK
X: AOKNoy. Moyer's new building, Main
oircob, uiuuiuauurg, i u.

Assets.
Utna insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn. Ji.oiB.sil

Royal of Liverpool... 18,600,000
lotuLuauiru ......, ju,uvtuuu
Fire Association, Philadelphia 4.1S9.TIT
Fhuvilx, of London c.tcs.oTa
London . Lancashire, of England l.T0.I
Hartford of lUrtford.. 3,IS,000
Springfield Fire and Marine s,Wi,lS3

As the agencies are direct, policies aro written
for the Insured without anv deluv In the
oniceatJJiooinsDurg, Oct. S8,'81-t- f,

jpiRE INSURANCE.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAFP, BLOOMSBUHO, PA.

ItfllTiMTT asmiiTni luarhtivnvviuniuv 'OKRMAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
fl A l luri At, KIKB INHUKANUK UOMFAMY,
utiiui. inaunanua lUJii'AIs x.

......... u v. " it I v n o i. j itgii SCtVaUUOU VIage and rua tsstid and have never yet had a
loss settled by any court of law. Their assets

are all invested In solid sicouiTuaand are liable
to the hazard of nai only.

Losses raourrLT and honbitlt adjusted and
paid as soon as determined by cusistun f,KHirr, smciil Aoint and Adjostsb blooms-bos- s,

Fa.
ThA n.nnta A. DAlitmhln Annn. . v.

lie the agency where losses It any aro settledand oatrt ir one ot their own ettliens.
Miuurtr, uss, tftiurrv, FAIll UEALINu,

Jg P. HARTMAN

airxisiNTS Tni roLLOwixa

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES
Lycoming of Munoy Fennylraula.
North American of Philadelphia, Pa.
Pennsylvania of
Farmers of York, Fa.
Hanover of New York.
Manhattan of Now York.

uraco un siunoi street, no, t, Bloomsburg.
oat, si, J.y

Mm
PA.,

For I)ppil(
OoatlTeneis,
Sick Headache,
Chronic lilar-rlwo-

Jaundlee,
Impurity of tho
lllood, FeTer and
Ague, Malaria,
and all Illteates

rr- - is cnuied by De
rangement of Wvcr, llowels and Kldneyi.
STJirTOMS OF A DISKARF.n I.TVER.

Bad Ilreath Fain In the Side, lomHlmei tti
fln It felt under the Shoulder-blad- mUtalten for
Kheumatlsmj central lost of appeillei Bowels
generally cosiitc, tometlmea allernallng with lai I
the head l trembled with pain, li dull and hMTf.
with considerable lot. of memory, accompanied
with painful tenuilon of leavlnz undone lomethlng
which ought to hare been done j a alight, dry couch
and flushed face Is sometimes an attendant, oUcm
mistaken for consumption) the patient complains
of weariness and debility nervous, easily startled
feet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensation

i n spirits are low and despondeat,
find, although satisfied that exercise would r beAe
rtclal, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try It In tact, distrusts every remedy. Several
ot the above symptoms attend In. disease, but casta
have occurred when but few of them tiitted, yx
eiamlnatlon after death lias shown the Liver to
have been extensively deranged.

It should be used by till persons, old and
young, whenever any of the above

symptoms appear.
Fer.ons Traveling or Living In Un-- "f

althy Localities., by taking a dose occasion,
ally to keep the Liver In healthy action, will avoid
all Malaria, lllllnua attacks, Dliiintii, Nau.s. Drowsiness, Depression of Splriu, etc. It
will Invieorate like a glass of wine, but is no In-
toxicating; beverage.

If Tou have eaten anything hard otdigestion, or feel heavy after meals, or sleep-
less at night, take a dose and you will be relieved.

Time und Doctors' mils will be saved
by always keeping the Regulator

In the Ifousel
For, whatever the ailment may be, a thorougkly
ssfa purgative, alterative and tonlo can
never be out of place. The remedy Is harmlessand docs not Interfere with business orpleasure.

IT IS rUHELY VTVlETABI.rS,
And has all the power and eiTicacy of Calomel or
(Juimne, without any of the injurious after effects.

A Governor' Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been In uss In my

family for some time, and 1 am satisfied It Is a
valuable addition to the medlcarscience.

J. Gttt Shorter, Governor of Ala.
lion. Alexander II. Stephens, of 0.,sasi Have derived some benefit from the use of

Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a
further trial.

"The only Thing that never rails to
ltellevo." I have used many remedies for Dyi.
pepsla. Liver Affection and Debility, but never
have found anything to benefit me to the extent
Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from Min-
nesota to Georgia for It, and would send further for
such a medicine, and wonld advise all who are sim-
ilarly affected to give it a trial as it seems the only
thing that never fails to relieve.

P. M, Jamhxt, Minneapolis, Minn.
T? V IInon says t From actual ex.

perlence In the use of Simmons Liver Regulator In
my practice I have been and am satisfied to use
and prescribe It as a purgative medicine.

BSyTalce only the Genuine, which always
has on the Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mar- k
and Signature of J. II. ZEILIN Si CO.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCISTS.

August, S3 ly

health and avoid sickness.
Instead of feeling tired and
worn out, instead of aches
and pains, wouldn't you
rather feel fresh and strong?

You can continue feeling
miserable and good for no-
thing, and no one but your-
self can find fault, but if you
are tired of that kind of life,
you can change it if you
choose.

How? By getting one
bottle of Brown' Iron Bit-
ters, and taking it regularly
according to directions.

Mansfield, Ohio, Kor.3, xSSt.

Gentlemen : 1 have .uttered with
pain in my side and back, and great
soreness on my breast, with snoot-
ing pains all through my body, at-

tended with great weakness, depres-
sion of spirits, and loss of appe.
tite. I have taken several different
medicines, and was treated by prom,
lnent physicians for my liver, kid.
neys, ana spleen, but 1 got no relief.
I thought I would try Brown's Iron
Bitters; I have now taken one bottle
and a half and am about well pain
in side and back all gone soreness
nil out of my breast, and I have a
good appetite, and am gaining In
strcngtnand flesh. Itcan justlybe
called Xxlingcf vttdicintt,

John K.Aliendss,

Brown's Iron Bitters is
composed of Iron in soluble
form; Cinchona the great
tonic,- - together with other
standard remedies, making
a remarkable ic

tonic, which will cure Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion,Ialaria,
Weakness, and relieve all
--ung and Kidney diseases.

Marco,!, (,?, iy

Dangiers, Wives, MotiiBrsi

DR. J. 3. M AftCH.81.
DiaoovEnEi?piv db. Vs.rtonim'fl

A POSITIVE CURE OR FEMALE GOMrHAIllTI.
This remedy will ot In lisrnioiy with the Fe.

male system at all Imes, and also Immediately
upon the abdominal od ulerluo raascler, aud re-

store them Ion liealtlt and strong condition,
Ur, Marchlsl'ii Uteriu Ciitliollcon will euro fall-

ing of the womb, I.euorrli'eaChronlc Inflamma-
tion and Ulceration if the Womb, Incidental
Hemorrhage or Flooring, Painful, Suppressed
auii Irregular McnUrujIon, Kidney Complaint,
Barrenness und Is cspecally adsptcd to the change
of Life, Send for panphlet free. All Idlers ol
Inquiry freely answered Address a above. For
eala by all druggists. fNMvnlzo 81 per bottle,
Old adze SI,50. Be aire and ssk for Dr. Map
cblsi's Uterine Cathollcoi. Iskenootlier.
MoyerBros., Wholesait Agents, Bloomsburg Pa

Juno 83-- 1 y.

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE

CONSTIPATION.
No cthov diftft.ua la sa nrotftlor.t in thf Armn.F

try MOonjtlD&Uon. sad m !

oauitUed tho celebrated )U4:.eyWort m a
ourtf. VbJttTcriooauA.bQwcTcroUUnW
(h wo, wi reiwiyvru.overoomon.an aa. w iiua aiitrMkinaT miriNUMl Blalnt Id VArv snk tr H.
oompUaatodwItliooiuUpatloa, KidncT.Wortl
tjtrenfftb in tho weakaaDd part ivud quickly I

ouros allkindaof Piles evoa whea phyiloUn
ffcUt lAAWUeAMAJVet AtV UCiUni tiUlVQt

IEI iJiiyouiiaToriinevortiwiotrfluUef
USE;

Oolmliini
BLOOMSBTJRG, FRIDAY, JANUARY

SEEK

CATFOLICON,

POETICAL.
BONNET.

Bach year that passes and each hour begun i
All moments marked upon time's dial face,
To yield effective blessings tor our raco

Should some good record bear, somo action dono,
That, registered, shall shlno as doth the sun,

Whero life's Immortal ono tho page shall trace
And scan the deeds no blight nor blot erf ace.

Koch In U10 cluster, a bright bentaon,
Shall tell how on this earth somo aching heart

Woo gladdened, as new hope roso In the breast
And bado the night ot doubt and woo depart,

And peace enduring enter with its rest
So then good deeds are never cast away l
They live to crown our brighter, holler day.

SOMEBODY'S CHILD,

Just a picture of somebody's child,
Sweet face set In Its golden hair,

Violet eyes and cheeks ot rose,
Rounded chin, with a dimple there.

Tender eyes where the shadows sleep,
Lit from within by a secret ray,

Tender eyes that will shlno Uko stars,
When lovo and womanhood como this way.

Scarlet Bps with a story to tell t

Blccsed bo ho who shall find It out I

Who shall learn the eyes' deep secret well,
And read the heart with never a doubt I

Then you will tremble, scarlet Hps I

Then you will crimson, lovllest cheeks 1

Eyes will brighten and blushes will burn
w hen the ono true lover bends and speaks.

But she's only a child now, as you see ;

Only a child In her careless grace ;

When love and womanhood come this way
Will anything sodden the aower-llk- e face ?

SELECT STORY.

LOTUS BLOSSOMS.

BY HELEN LUQUEER.

"It is your own fault, Edmund," said
Mrs. Latimer to her son, who was pac-
ing to and fro tho little sitting-roo- of
their

.
cottago home in tho suburbs of a

!. twusiurn city. "lira navo inuuigca
your vain, selfish wife in every whim,
and the result of her oxtravaganco and
you recklessness in speculation has been
your nun.

"xou aro very hard on me, mother I

como to you with ray trouble, as I
used when a boy, hoping for tho old
sympathies and advice, but receive only
biamo ana nam words.

"I shall not always harp upon this
disagreeblo subject, my son ; but before
I can give counsel I must make you sco
with ray eyes all tho errors of your
past life. My sympathies "

bue paused, and there was tho trem
ble of tears in her voico as she glanced
up into the handsome brown oyes of
her son. The look brought him to her
sido ; and they sat in close confidence,
with hand clasped in hand, and talked
of the fortune lost, the beautiful home
seized by creditors, and of their sad fu
ture prospects.

"Vou will accept Unclo Jeptha Pod-ham- 's

proposition !" said Mrs. Latimer
at last.

"With all the conditions mother!
You know that would bo impossible 1"

he replied.
"How impossible! questioned his

mother. "You surely understand what
Uncle Jeptha says V

Then taking up a letter she read :
" 'If my nephew be still silicic, and

with untramniflcd affections, I will pay
him a liberal salary to travel with me
as courier, companion and friend. I
shall expect him to take entire ehargo
of my tiuaneial matters, and to devote
himself entirely to me for tho remain-
der of my life. And in addition to tho
regular salary, I will bind myself to
leave him, at my death, my entire es
tate, amounting to several hundred
thousand dollars.'

"Well," continued Mrs. Latimer.
when sho had finished reading, "there
is no reason upon earth why Mary
should not relinquish all claim upon
you during tho remainder of your
uncle's life.

"You cannot mean that I shall di-

vorce myself from my wife ?"
"Only while it is necessary for your

interests You know Mary's require-
ments, and that you aro left with only
your hands to supply them."

"Yes, and henceforth ray life would
bo that of a dog!"

"There is no disguising tho fact, Ed-
mund, that you and Mary at tho best
are not happy together."

The young husband groaned, and his
baudsome head fell upon his hand. At
that moment the conversation was in-

terrupted by tho cutrance of another.
It was a rather stout, black eyed,

rosy young person, dashing in manner,
her rich silk robo trailing over the
modest, ingrain carpet. With a heavy
sigh she threw herself into a seat and
fixed contemptuous glances upon moth-
er and son.

"I should hko to know," sho ques-
tioned, "how long wo are to remain
hero pensioners upon tho bounty of
Mrs. Latimer while you do nothing,
Edmund!"

Ho made known the proposition of
his uncle to her, and sho responded :

"You will of course accept it!"
"And livo a lie !"
"I havo no potienco with sentiment

where ono's bread is concerned !" sho
nnawered haughtily nml with curling
lip. "You give your services to that
old, nccentrio unolo nntrammoled 1

Then, for goodness sake, go 1 I release
you for tho natural term of tho old
innn's life, so you send mo money
enough to keep me from pauperism,
and share with mo the fortuuo when it
becomes yours."

"Mary, think again 1 We must sop-nrat-

to all intents ami purposes, for
years."

"Very well as I told you before, I
would not givo a rush for sentiment if
it stood between myself aud advance-
ment or a fortune."

There was little moro argument need-
ed i and silencing every scruple, young
Latimer wont forth, as Mary said, to
seek his fortune it having been ar-
ranged that his wifo should remain
with his mother, whore she should

means to beautify tho plaoo and
for her support which moant half tho
year in travel, or at some fashionable
resort.

In due timo Edmund Latimer found
himself in an Eastern oily, face to faoo
with ft. gonial, gouty, red-face- old fel-

low, who was ns occeutrio iu dress as
in person. He carried a ponderous,
gold-heade- d cane, which he wielded
Hko a soeptre, and with it emphasised
all ho said.

"So, Edmund, my boy, tho women
hain't roped vou in vet. blast 'em I

Thoy, liko the apostles, aro fishers of
nnn .' n.wl li.i t. ......!. 1.1.. 1.1 I i...v.., uitu iiu uiuufiui ins u

stick dowu with a thump, and laughed

dy, nn he continued : "1 want to get
: to England am sick of this

country. Do you know why I sent for
you! Well, I had n secrctaty who was
liko n son to me, and ho had to up and
dio with consumption I" and down
camo tho cano again, whilo bo winked
tho tears out of his little, sunny, bluo
oyes. "And I said to myself, 'I'odliam,
you're a helpless old hulk, too restless
to rot out in port, but must needs keep
afloat, and you'vo got to hnvo a strong
hand at tho helm.' So, like an inspira-
tion, you camo to my mind. I hadn't
seen ono of you for'tcn years) and I
said to myself, 'Edmund must bo seven-an- d

twentyt and if ho hasn't been a
fool end fallen in love, or married, ho's
my boyl"'

"You are very kindinclol'' stam-
mered Latimer, with n genuine blush
of shamd dyeing his checks.

"Now I can't nbido any fiddlo-dc-de- c,

lovesick nonsense, my lad I and ns we
travel about from Dan to Beersheba,
ybu'll sen lots of them giggling young
critters, and you'ro to steer clear of
em I

Edmund forced a laugh, as ho repli-
ed :

"Trust me, uncle 1 I am dead to all
that kind of weakness 1"

"Been bit, havo you, hey ! ' chuckled
the old man.

"I am free, to coufess I have, and
am dono with tho sex called fair."

"Give us your hand on that.my boyl"
and down camo tho cano with unusual
emphasis.

Tlio next outward bound steamer
convoyed away old Jenthn Podhara and
his nephew, Edmund Latimer.

"As wo haven't anybody to wave
handkerchiefs to, Ned, if you'll help
mo down below, I'll turn in and get
somo rest 1" said tho old man, as thoy
steamed out of the harbor.

Accordhierly tho old Gentleman did
not eeo any of tho passengers until tho
next day. Then, as ho was taking n
turn on tho deck, leaning upon tho arm
of his nephow, ho ran against a tall,
gaunt man, in an invalid chair, whoso
servant was attempting to make him
comfortable by winding him up in in-

numerable wraps.
"Zounds ! ray foot 1" exclaimed Pod-ha-

"Why, bless my soul, if it isn't
Martin Dinsmoro I" and tho next in
stant the two were shaking hands,amid
ejaculations and questions without
number.

"Ave you alone, Martin !" wns asked.
"No, Jeptha: Itosa and her maid

aro with me."
"You don't say liltlo Rosa is here !

sho and I aro old lovers 1" laughed
Podhara.

"Y'es j I wanted her to come on
deck ; but she is seasick, and wouldn't."

"But she must 1" exclaimed Padkara.
"Here, Edmund, you go down and
bring the child up!"

His nephew at onco went below, and
to his amaxementjfound a lovely young
lady, heavy eyed and pale, curled up
on a sofa, her maid batliing her golden
head with cologne. The situation was
extremely awkward for Edmund ; but
he managed to introduce himself; and,
with the assistance of her father's valet,
soon made her comprehend tho state of
affairs on deck, and the mandate "of her
old friend Podham.

Sho signified her willingness to bo
transported! and robed in soft furs
and shawls, sho leaned upon tho arm of
Latimer, and ascended to tho deck
tho valet and maid following with arm-ful- s

of cushions.
"Bless my soul!" exclaimed Podham ;

"this isn't tho child that sailed with mo
down the Nile four years airo ! Whv
didn't you stay little! you know I hate
yountr ladies 1"

"Nevertheless you won't hate mo for
tho sake of ould lang syne," she

with a pretty laugh aud smil
ing blue oyes. "J3ut vou must nut mo
down somowhore, for my poor head
swims about liko a top."

A he old fellow gallantly placod hor
iu u buvuuiuu (lupiuuu, mum nor cusu
ions, and sat down b"sido her. to eroa
sip of old times, with his friend Martin
in close proximity, whero ho could now
and then put in a word between his
paroxisms of coughing while Edmund
lounged at a little distance, in a tiraco- -

ful attitude, tsmokincr his citrar and
musing.

Tho two old men, Podham and Dins
moro, talked of their boyhood davs
of their early manhood and their

is for tho futuro while tho sun--
tipped lashes drooped over tho azure
eyt s, ns the golden head rested upon
the soft cushions in unconscious slum
ber-- , and as Edmund sauntered by
them, ho took in the pictured loveliness
of tho girl, ns ono would a gem of
somo art collection.

"I ivo years aco," ho thoucht. "mv
heart would havo warmed at tho sight
of such innooenco and beauty! but
now I can safely say, that, even if
wero honorable in mo to think of such
a thing, 1 am proof against every
cuurin.'

After a lone discussion of their plans.
it was agreed by tho old gentlemen
that their parties should travel s

and, for tho sako of tho consumptive
Dinsmore.spend tho summer in France,
winter in Egypt, and again try tho
uoih mo on too is lie.

Accordingly Edmund found enouch
of care to occupv his entire time nnd
attention tho helplessness of tho two
old men, a dellcato female, tho two
valets, and tho lady s maid.

As thoy journod from point to point,
Edmund frequently received dispatches
from home, and Kosa noticed that, in-

stead of clieerinir him. thov produced
fits of melnnoholy, which old Podham
designated as "tlio dumps.

Upon ono occasion, whilo waitinir at
Alexandria for tho proper outfit for
their journey, a letter cniuo j and tor
tho remainder of tho day Edmund was
silent nnd sad ; and though ho piloted
the party upon a round of Bight-seein-

and boro patiently tho irritability of
his uncle, aud tho delays caused by tho
feobleness of Mr. Dinsinore, yet ho was
preoccupied ami reserved, ins manner
toward Itosa was courtoous and ofton
genial, but soeininulv devoid of nil
sentiment, much to tho delight of unclo
Jeptha, who secretly applauded his
good seuso nnd strength of mind.

But as they wero Blnndlng together
lu ono of tho temples, erscted to some
forgotten god, waiting for tlio old men
to rest in a shaded nook, attended by
muir vuieiB, sue

.
mild ;

tmr- - t viur. jjaumer, l wonuer n you aro
not homo-sick- !

"Why '"
"You always grow sad and unsocial

when VOU rt'L't'lvn lmnin tin 11 a '

"It is said that homo is whero tho
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heart is," ho replied, bitterly j "and as,
just now, Unolo Jeptha possesses n
goodly share of mine. I ought not to
lino for tho homo that is at this timo
ocked in tho ioy arms of winter.''

"L should not wish to exchange Egypt
for Now York, but I am longing to
commence our Nile journoy. Thon I
will gather by tho way lotus blossoms
for your pillow."

"1 would that thoy might indeed
possess, not only the forgctfulness of
sorrow, but of sin. Then I should owo
you a lasting debt of gratitude.

Ho spoke bitterly, and tho girl look
ed up at him with surprised, question-
ing oyes ; and then, with a littlo ripple
of laughter, sho replied :

"Uno would thiuk you wero an cs- -

capod convict, Mr. Latimorl"
"You have gucssod it. 1 feel as if I

wero indeed n fugitive from juctice."
"A do not understand your meaning,
was simply ioking, and vou nro

almost .fiercely in earnest."
Alas I l think I was bewailing tho

tendency of life's tido to drift us into
wrong currents, isut hero como the
patriarchs of our party. Forget, Uosa,
that I am anything but a dreaming
misanthrope, out of which your lotus
blossoms arc to bring me into tho Ely-
sium of forgelfulness."

Alter this conversation, by her quiok,
womanly intuition, Rosa came to know
that Bomo secret sorrow or anxiety was
iressmg heavily upon tho heart of her
;riend : and from that hour bIio gave
him that tender sympathy which is so
near akin to a dearer relation.

But could sho havo known of tho
miserable tidings which thoso de-

spatches from his mother brought to
Edmund Latimer of tho perfidy of
his wife of her quickly drifting to
tho bad of her loatbsomo vioo of
hebrioty of alb tho dismal tales of
er fall, her pity would havo been

great indeed.
"You know, said ono of the letters.

how often I cautioned you about per
mitting Mary to have alo and wine so
treely I Hut you either would not lis
ten, or elso were too weak to cope with
tho will of that wretched woman 1 I
asttiro you her career has been swiftly
downward a disgrace to our name and
her sex. Sho has forfeited all claim
upon your lovo or respect, and is now
where she should ever remain, in an
asylum for such wrecks placed there,
heaven be thanked I by her own family.
You havo simply to regard her as dead
to you."

All the dajs thoy drifted on tho Nile,
or wandered amid tho ruined greatness,
the haunting vision of tho woman ho
bad loved and promised to protect,
never left Edmund Latimer. In her
dashing, imperious girlhood, or as tho
selfish, money-lovin- wine-bibbin-

heartless wife, until he grew pale and
wretched, sho seemed ever before him.
And over and over again ho was upon
tho point of telling his uncle everything

though tho affectionate regard and
needs oi the good old gentlemen caused
him to refrain.

So they drifted on through tho win
ter, and out of Egypt, through sunny
Italy, into a little aud beautiful Swiss
valley.

Thero the old friends, Podham and
Diusmore, took cottages, side by side,
and with gardens joining each other.
Over tho rude, stone fence, which
divided them,clambered fruit and vines,
making a green iiedge, through which
opened a little gate; and into this
tangled mazo of bloom was daily
wheeled tho arm chair of the fast-fa- il

ing invalid father of Itosa Dinsinore,
And in tins peaceful spot Edmund

Latimer had in reality found his lotus
blossoms. At least ho had accepted
the condition of things, with philoso
phy, if not patience ; and so he dream
ed away the summer days in tho dan
gerously sweet companionship of i
pure, white womanhood, such as Rosa
daily demonstrated. Ho was content
to livo thus, with eyes sealed to certain
probabilities which time must bring.

Together ho and Itosa climbed Al
pino heights, or read sonnets beneath
some verdant shade, with Uncle Jep
tha as apparently blind to tho danger
of such intercourse as any male. He
perhaps thought his nephow proof
against sueti charms as youth, a lily,
anu g lace, with golden
tresses, a sylph liko form, and a. voico
of wonder sweetness.

At all events life went on und'tsturb
cd in tho two cottages, until ono dav
old Mr. Dinsmoro coughed himself
into n hemorrhage, whose red tido
floated the good, old, loving soul out
of the world.

1 hen thero was great consternation
in the littlo Swiss cottage. Rosa lav
prostrate for a time, with grief at her
oss, but with her hand closo clasped

in mat oi .lepum rodtiam, who (do
simo ins expressed hatred ot the sex
had tenderly elected himself to tho
position of parent to tho bereaved trirl,

When the day had ended she arose,
with tho conviction that sho had in
dulged in useless grief sufficiently
long, nnd her duty lay now with the
kind old man who loved her. and who
would henceforth caro for her until she
could bo pliced with somo distaut kin
dred of whom sho know very littlo,

"Unolo Jeptha," said she, smiling
sauiy mrougti nor tears,

.
"you aro very

iir:n - -
weary. ym y0U not go homo T J,,et
mo walk with you ! Tho air will do mo
nnnd I'

With tho help of his cano and her
arm, thoy traversed tlio distanco bo
tween the cottages, and at tho door of
his homo Rosa put up her prettv Hps
and received his good-nigh- t kiss."

Edmund was attending to tho neces-sitie- s

for tho interment of her father,
and consequently sho was left nlonn
with her two servants. Tho brav
girl dismissed them for rest, intendln
to Keep ner wearv viml n one.
part of tho ttmo sho sat by tho dead
or in tho deep erabrasuro of the win
dow of tho little Bitting-roo- looking
out upon uiu moon-iigutc- garden.

At length, while thus occupied
sho became nwnro of tho presence ol
somo ono lurking about the place
uno nun caugun no shadow ofsninn
object that moved among tho trees,
I hen fear began to tako possession of
her heart; but at tho moment sho
recognised tho tall form of Edmund
Latimer coming up tho wolk. Instnnt.
ly admitting him, sho exclaimed, uuder
tier ureatu :

"Oh, 1 am so gad you havo como
1 thought I would not mind staying
t.iuiiv, uiui, us uiu servants wero weary
I sent them to bed I"

"Liko your gonorotis self I But how
you tiemble, Kosa I Y ou wero wroug
childl bomo ono should havobeeu
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procured to watch for you !"
Ho stood holding her hands, as if to

rcassuro and comfort her, whilo ho
spoke in loving and tender accents.

"Bcliovo me," she nnswtrcd, "I pro
forred staying nlone, nnd did not mind
it until just beforo vou came, and then in

fancied I saw somo ono lurkintr in
tho littlo grapo arbor."

"Yon must havo been mistaken."
Ho went to tho window that looked
nut tmon thn rrnnlnn. aim at ill ni!,,n;nr.
to his hftnd. nml nnntiniioii Ht wna
but tho shadow of some swaving of
hoiif.li. Rnaa. Nnililno- - nnn linrm vm,
horn, fin nut. nnntrmt.wl nml rtn tn l,n,1

You can trust mo can vou not. mv..... , ' - i
HttlO gin T

He still held closely tho two littlo
hands that seemed so helpless nnd
trembling. Tho poor child had borne
up bravely for tho sako of others t but,
at his kind words, nil tho magnitudo of
her loss arose before hor. Raising her
pale faco toword tho kind, sympathiz
ing ono ocnuing over ncr, mo noou

gates of her sorrow opened wide, and
with a burst of uncontroliaulo grief she
bemoaned her loss.

"Oh 1 why could my dear father not
have been spared to mo! I loved him
so well, nnd ho was all 1 had in tho
wido world to lovo or caro for me !''

Tho pallid face, the raining tears
and drooping attitude, all appealed to
tho most tenders sentiments of her com
panion's heart. Forgotten wero his id
often-registere- d vows. A11 of tho
past, with its hideous fetters, seemed
to glide into oblivion as ho endeavored
to comfort tho orphaned girl. Tender
ly ho clasped her to his heart ; tender-
ly he breathed into tho littlo ear, that
lay upon his breast, words that should
havo blistered his tongue I Again and
again ho told how lie loved her how
ho had grown to livo only in hor pres-
ence whilo away from her his lifo
was a blank. Again nnd again, in tho
rapture of emotion, ho kissed tho gold- -

head that reposed bo trustingly
above his heart. Then ho stooped to
tho lips ; and iu that loving kiss ho
promised that his affection should bo
deathless that his care of her should
bo life-lon- g and nil absorbing.

At that moment a strange sound, of
liko low, gurgling, hideous laughter,
broko tho silence of the room, and
ichoed through the little passage and

above the cold form of tho dead. Then,
if somo horrible vision, from re

gions of the lost, had broken in upon
the happy scene, to curse and call the
perjured soul of the lover to account,
camo tho fearful sound again.

Tho lovers started trom each other s
arms to be confronted by the face of a
woman, who stood in tho garden be-

neath tho window, her arms resting
upon the sill, her bloated faco lighted
up by tho wax tapers upon tho man-
tel.

Edmund staggered back at the
sight of that face the girl clinging to
him in terror. T lio black eyes Hashed
upon them from above tho puffy'
cheeks out of which all traces of
beauty, or even comeliness, had been
washed by dissipation nnd again the
mocking laughter pretaced words that
were as tho blasting hiss of somo poi
sonous serpent.

"ijo 1 It is as 1 thought, lidmund
Latimer! Thus do I find you comfort
ing and loving that girl I Ha ! ha I ha 1

It leaked out of your letters to your
mother, that you were tramping the
world over in the company of mno- -

cenco and virtue, bound in gold 1" nnd
tho hideous laugh rung out once more,
and an ugly sneer curled the lips.

"What does, what can, this mean!
questioned Rosa, still clinging in af-

fright to the arm of Latimer.
"Mean T hissed the purple lips of

tho woman ; "mean" ! Just this Yon- -
der perjured craven is my husband 1"

"Ilusband V gasped llosa.
"Yes : and not content with deserU

ing me, at his instigation my relatives
. . . .- T - 1 1.1! 1 1 iwere iiiuueeu to uunovo ins lies ami

shut mo ut) in an asylum ! But I brib
cd tho keepers with his gold, got ray
release, have followed the misoreant,
and now intend to havo my revenge.

"ailenoe, woman I ' commanded lid
mund. "Know that I defy you I I
havo long sinco ceased to even respect
you. Your own conduct caused your
own family to place you whero you
could no longer openly disgrace them.
1 nave long contemplated n legal sop
aration ; until when I had resolved
not to speak of lovo to any one : and
this, dearest, was tho skeleton that
clanked its chains after me through all
our wanderings I ho concluded, turn
ing from tho anger-flushe-d face in the
window to tho terrified and questioning
one by his side.

Then tho passion ot tho woman
broko through all bounds. Sho shook
her tists at them, and launched oaths
and imprecations that pierced the
white soul of Rosa as with a knifo ;

she Iponred out abuse and threats j but
in the very in dst of her towering
anger sho reeled and fell, clutching at
tno air with her nerveless hands.

Tho servants wero aroused by tho
unusual voico and camo rushing m
Thoy raised tho faco of Maty Latimer,
and found death written in tho glassy
oyes, and upon tho purple, toam llcck
ed Hps. But nil they knew was that
a strange woman had broken into tho
grounds, and died raving iu a fit.

in a lonely graveyard, among the
awisa mountains, rests old Martin
Dinsmoro i and a white marblo shaft
tells of his name and hopes of immor
tality. In an obscure corner of the
samo cemetery is a mound, and on tho
s'tmplo stone at its head is carved tho
name ot "JMaiy. '

Old Jeptha Podham lingered a few
years, ioved and tended by his child
ren, as ho called Edmund nnd Rosa,
and then calmly went to slumber ono
evening, to awaken in tho land of
spirits and bo welcomod by his old
menu, ah ot his wealth was given
to tnoso who had rendered bright his
last days, and long they kept his name
yiuuu in uiuir memories.

THE LAW OF KINDNESS

Is universal ; it affects all tho human
family, all animals, and may bo oven
found in patent medicines. Somo are
drastic, and tho patient is obliged to
suiter paius worso than tlio disease i

but iu cases of obstinate consllpatiop,
dyspepsia, there is no remedy so kind,
so gentle in its effects, and yet so i satis- -

lactory, as Burdock Blood Bitters.
Prico $1.00.

v ion n youth wears a collar lor a
week and then can t ceo any dirt on it,
he must bo entirely collar blind.

Rati r VtH
lit M III M 1

One lncti,....i. too M s00 as oo 18 Ot
Two incurs sou 400 600 800 11 M
Three Inches...,. 4 09 600 100 1100 . no
four inches...... 6 CO 100 too ISM BO 00

column., are 100 1000 16(0 MM
Suarter ..1000 1400 J100 MOO 60 00

One column Moo MOO too 600) loo oo

Yearly advertisements parable quartcrlr. Tran
sient advertlscmentr) muM be paid for before insert
cd except where parties hate account,

Legal advertisements two dollari per Ineh Ior
thrfra insertions, and at that rate for additional
insertions without referenco to length.

Kxecntor'fcAanrfnlstiitor's.andAuffltoijnollct
throe dollars. Most bo paid for when nsertcd.

Transient or Local notices, ten cents a line, teg
lar adrerUflOuenta halt rates.

ICards In tho 'Business Directory' column, ono
ollar a year for each line.

Home Doctor. """

nUI.F.S OF HEALTH THAT HAVF. WITH'
STOOD THE TEST OF TIME.

Tho following rules wero originally
Latin and published in Europe in

1018. it is somewhat remaricauic! per
haps, Hint in all ages, beginning, as
early as Democritus, and extending
down to tho present hour, all thought- -

ful nhvs'tcians aud other acuto obsor.
vera havo enunciated theso samo 1W8

health. Ono thinks in reading
tho writing of Hvpocratcs, written
mnro than 2.000 VCarS ago. that 1)0 is
reading tho exhortations of ono of tho
modern troublesomo health reformers.

1. Tno stomach ought, never to bo
overloodcd with food, otherwlso tho
body will bo rendered unfit for exer
tion.

2. Moderation in exercise, food.'
drink, sleep.

a. no lresn lood snouiu do taken,
unless tho preceding meal has been
properly digested.

4. Tho mcais snouia not, ne uni
form but supper always lighter than
dinnor.

6. Excess in former meals must bo
corrected by a subsequent abstinence -

(j. All lood should be amy mastica
ted beforo it bo swallowad.

7. Tho quantity of drinks should
always bo proportioned to that of sol

food.
8. No drink should be taken until , a

due proportion of solid food has been
swallowed.

9. A varietyof dishes ought not to
bo eaten at the samo time.

10. It will bo advisablo to refrain
from a meal (dinner) once a week, par-
ticularly when tho body seems to re-

quire less food.
11. Uodtly exerciso should be no

managed onco a day as to excite tho
natural heat (glow), and before a
meal. The advantages resulting from
such practice are thus described ' by
Fulgentius : "Exerciso," says ho
"contributes to tho preservation of
human life. It dissipates all super
fluous humors of a plethorio habit ; it
invigoratas our faculties ; it is a gain

time i tho enemy of idleness t the
of the young and the delight of

tho ngod. For exerciso disengages and
expels through the pores all superflu-
ous humors ; while the greatest inju
ies result from a contrary conduct.
For indolenco is generally attended
with dissolution,"

12. In taking food, liquids and soft
substances ought to precede thoso of a
dry and solid nature.

is. lietwecn solid meats, botn solid
aud liquid food should be avoided.

14 The bowels should be regular
every day, either by nature or by arti- -

hcial means.
15. Extremes of heat and cold, with

respect to food, drink and air, are
equally to be guarded against

lb. sleep ought not to continue less
than six hours, nor exceed eight

17. Immediately after a meal, ana
with a full stomach, it is hurtful to
engage in reading, writing or deep re-

flections.
18. Violent exercise, shortly after a

meal ought always to be avoided.
In- - When tho body is in a a languid

state, all tho limbs should be vigor
ously stretched.

20. Drink should never bo taken on
an empty stomach ; as in that case, it
cannot fail to prove exceedingly hurt
ful, by agitating tho nerves. Ualen
says, iu tho second aphorism, 21, if a
hungry person drink wine before be eat,
be will speedily bo attaeked by spasms
and delerious symptoms. Nor should
wino bo taken (habitually) after meals,
because it unnaturally accelleratcs tho
digestion, propels the food before it is
properly digested, and lays the founda- -
won ot oostructions auo. putridity.

21. Wine should never be taken lin
moderately , and it would bo advis- -
n 11 . o n mnnlt na .maolliln to abstainuc ..,uu ..a .uojiuh.
from its use, because it affects tho
brain ; hence, no person of a weak
organization should venture lo drink it,
unless in small quantities or diluted.
Serspian remarks, "Wino fills the head
with many vapors.

22. T he bread should be of tho best
quality, soft (not to stale), and mixed
with a small portion of salt

2S. (Jheese and all the artificial prep
arations of milk ought to bo avoided :
though pure milk, when mixed with
sugar, may not be deemed unwholesomo
during the summer. Milk aud water,
or whey, is a salutary baverage at all
seasons.

24. Fresh fish should bo seldom
eaten, and thon they ought to bo
tender nnd well-dresse- with tho
addition of vinegar, spices and other
sauces.

25. Oysters and all shell fish should
bo avoided, because thoy afford only a
cold, slow and vicuous nourishment

A.Soene in a Great Oity.

At tho foot of tho lamp-po- st at tho
junction of Park row and Broadway
sat a wan, despondent group. A palo
littlo girl, not more than seven, held in
her raggod lap a baby on whose pallid
brow tlio seal of death seemed sot "Git
out that," said a policeman." Hold on,
littlo ono. Officer, you can 'git' your
self. Who are you, littlo girl !"

"Me name's Mary Hoppingor and I
live in Jay street, sir."

"llrooklyn!"
"Yes. sir. Mo mudder'a verv Biek.

sir, and I come over with the baby and
I've lost my wnv."

"How did you cross tho ferry!"
"I dodged em, sir.'1
Here tho baby, ragged, dirty and

smelly, began to cry. Tho little girl
cuddled it to her breast and chirped
awhile.

"Baby seems siolc"
"Yes, sirj he's awful, sir.'1
"Can you fitid the way home!"
"No, sir."
Now, no Btago driver would stop for

tho "likes of them," and it was rather
embarrassing. To call a coupe was ab-

surd ; bo, taking the little child by tho
Bhouldcr both hor onus wero full of
baby her accoster took her to tho
oornor of Bcckmau street and put her
in a bobtail car. With two peaches in
her pocket and a quarter in her grip
the littlo matron almost smiled as sho
8!mi "goodby," but her sick and feeble
cimrg0 cuddled closer as she slept and
off tUoy went toward tUe cfty of
Churches, 1 luo laws and rings, Of the
million lelt many, very many, aro Mary
Koppingcrs. Sick aud in trouble, pen-nile- ss

nnd lost, they roam tho streets,
hungry and tired, until well, what !--
iVeto York ITrald.


